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Ta a trsde reviews continue to report
great and general prosperity. The story
sounds familiar, lint the monotony is of
the kind that everybody can cheerful y
endure.

Br way ofauggeaiion we would again
like to remark that a hospital for the
crippled of the Carnegie works would
be a finer chailty than a library
that no one reads. All ol which we sub-

mit to the Honorable Andrew without
apology or defense. Pnila. Inqu'rer.

Having: predicted that the prices of
farm produce would go down to almost
nothing if silver was not restored to free
coinage, Mr. Rrysn might try to get
even by telling consumers that it Is. the
gold standsr I that compels them to pay
the present high prices for produce.

Ore of the Ave great military camps to
be located aud maintained by the general
government is likely to be placed In this
Bute. General 1! rooks bss viewed severs!
locations oft-r- ed for the purpose. Up-

ward of 10.000 acres of .and will be re-

quired for military maneuvers and artil-

lery practice, with facilities for the con-

structions of reservoir for a water supply
for 60,000 soldiers.

Lrr us bold to the good old priuciple
which has brought us prosperity as well
as honor, that tbe first consideration is
the dignity, the woll being and tbe pro-
tection of A merican labor. These demand
tbe encouragement by all legitimate
means ol the beet sugar industry in this
oountry; and they demand still more
emphatically the repulse of continual

upon it, directly and indirectly, by
the sugar trust and those to whom its In-

terests are paramount.

AnnPDtothe tl5,0o0,XO paid Fr nee
for Louisiana, there were over $12,000,000
in iuteiest and allowed claims. Then
reckoning the oost of the Indian wars,
because of that purchase, at merely f,00,
000,000. and we have a grasd total ol
1527,000,000. What a consummate block-
head purchasers must
rate Thomas Jefferson. How can Ibnae
antis even consent to reside lonuer in the
land of the great original annexationist?
But, worst of all, Thomas J. governed
the purchased territory without tbe con-

sent of tbe governed. What an outrage!

Our of Pennsylvania's popular sou-- ,
Hon. Isaac B. Brown, of Corry, bas for-

mally announced bia candidacy for Ibe
Republican nomination lor Secretary ol
internal affairs. Major Brown as Deputy
SecreUiyof tbe department for many
years has had a wonderful schooling in
tbe important duties of the office, and is
thus eminently fitted for tbe place. Tbe
party conld go very much farther aud
fare very much worse in its bunt for an
available and popular candidal?, and it
is our opinion that the Manr'a candidacy
will be very cordially received by tbe
people of the State, who honor and re-

spect him very highly.

First cousins may not enter iuto a le-

gal man iage contract in Pennsylvania.
The new law providing against marriage
within thia dogree of oonaanguinity went
into effect on Wednesday of last week
This, however, will by no means preveut
cousinslrom marrying, if they so dispose,
By having the ceremony performed in a
Slate where no such legal
1st, the marriage will be valid. It la pro-
vided by the United Stales Constitution
that no State aball enact laws which will
abrogate the laws ot another Stale. Thus
the pro v Won can apply onlj tnmarriagoa
which my e celebrated in Pennsylvania

not to citizena of th State who marry
under other jurisdictions.

Thb President-elec- t, T. Estradt Palms,
of the new Cuban Republic, was a school
teacher in Orange county, N. Y., lor
many years. lie reared a family there
and owns a small farm, whicb he leaves.
it is said with regret, in response to the
call of bia countrymen. Pal ma bas been
a close student of tbe American institu-lion- s,

and in tbe opinion of the Rochester
Democrat and Chronic le, do bettor man
could be selected for the place. It says of
him : "He knows the American people
and the people of Cuba. No other Cuban
appreciates more fully the disinterested
action of the United States d freeing and
guarding the island until a stable govern
nient could be established."

He bad grown gray In tbe service, and
when be uttered these words be was giv-

ing expression to a conviction that come
to all who remain In the newspaper busi
ness: "In contemplating my lirst paper
I firmly resolved to reform the whole
world. At tbe end of one month
thought the State was large enough for
my first field ; at the end of the second I
coucluded to fix tbe county as I wanted
it, and at the end of the th rd month I de
cided that I would first reform tbe town,
Since that lime I have learned that If J

wanted to reform myself I would have a
pretty large job of it." Commenting on
the above, tho editor of the Greenlnld,
(Ind.) Globe says: "Yes, there are ed
itors and editors. Thero is tho callow
youth young in years and in newspsper
exp'-rieuc- who, just entering that field
imagines himself a1 ittle tin god' whom
it should be a pleasure and duty to follow
and obey. He rants against existing
conditions; condemns bis brother com-

petitor, findi fault with all who do not
believe bis assertions, and in other ways
conducts himself in a manner to make
the e newspsper man very, verj
tired. Yes, thcro are editors and

Alabama.

F. F. Whittckin, won la traveling ex-

tensively ir tint South on bnsiiirer, writes
bis wile frin Tuscaloosa, Alaliaina, un-

der dale of Deo. &, from which we are
permitted to copy the followiug:

For Christmas dinner we had boiled
turuip tops, cold sweet potatoes "corn
dodgers" aud weak black coffee. Sup-

per, I have just eaten, also no good, but
better than dinner, Tuee wondorful
southern cocks, as the darkiea say are
"powerfully no good, shush." I Lave
not bad a square meal since I ate my
breakfast in W. L.1N, Diuning car at
Birmington, Alabama.

It is warm and nice here now, and very
comfortable horseback riding. Tusca-
loosa is a town of about SH0 inhabitants
moated in the extreme southern edge of
the great Black Warrior Coalrield.extend-in- g

northeastwardly clear up Into Clarion
Co., Penn. It is aituated on the east
bank of tbe Black Warrior River, about
30 miles above its confluence with tbe
Tumbigby, and la navigable for small
steamers this far for most of tbe year.
There are two railroads here, the Ala-

bama Gr-- at Southern, and the Mobile
and Ohio, both operated by the Southern
R. R. Co. tinder leae.

The main street in Tuscaloosa is fully
li'.rtwide; possibly 150ft. wide, and ia
flanked by two rowa of water oaks, with
a third row up tbe center of the street.
It is a very pretty street, but lacka pav-

ing and aide walks. There are no side-

walks except tbe natural ground and
some flue gravel strewn over it. There
are a few modern buildings and residen-
ces, hut most of Ibe large dwellings are of
the old colonial style ofante bellum days,
whose present occupants are too poor to
maintain the style kept upduring slavery
times, aud one sees on every hand evi-
dences of decay and degeneration caused
by the white people depending on the
thrifty negroes to conduct the nicl of
the business and labor of the country.
These people have not yet recovered from
tbe curse of slavery, from which they
were only too reluctantly relie'ed by
reason of the civil war, and whicb curse
tbey freelv admit was blessing when
its removal came; yet the system was so
thoroughly rooted in their sorial and
business affairs that the whites were in
capable of taking up tbe "burden" of
ca. ing for themselves when tbe change
came, and still depeud, like little child
ren, npon tbe negros to attend to their
wants and do their work for thein. Thus
we see that nearly tne whole labor of tbe
South Is the unelucaled, untrained,
thriftless, delatory nrgro Inbor, while
tlm keener intellects of the educated
whit, s, do not labor at all, or If in part It

is only to direct and not to pei lorni ;

hence It is easy to see why the North,
with its keen, bright, energetic labor,
which is not only directing but doing, is
fast nuUtriping the slave cursed, depend-
ant South, wbose intelligence, as a rule.
is non productive, and whose labor is
uneducated and untrained.

At Birmingham there ia to be seen the
most rspid developement to be found iu
sny ol the southern Stntps, put why T It
is ettsliy answered. Northern capital and
Northern energy, which bas entered here
are developing the natural resources of
the country. Birmingham is the "Pitts-
burg of the South," and comes vey
nearly being its "Sin- - ky City." The
tonnaue of Birmingham is larger, I am
told flian any other city, south of Balti-
more; however, wiib Atlanta and New
Orleans close revivals.

There Is an Indifferant public school
system here, which I am informed is at-

tended exclusively by negroes, the whiles
being educated in private schools, acade-

mies, boarding schools, snd in ibe great
colleges of the northern Slates.

Tbe resources of this section are very
great Indeed. Coal, iron, limestone.
lumber, plaster, natural cement and
phosphates are a few of tbe easily ex-

ploited resources. Aluminum clay is
abundsnt but worthless where it is. Tbe
coal fisld bas not yet bad the top scale
scraped off it; Iron bas just been
"fnnnd";-limeston- and cement are be
ing "prospected;" timber is being "oper-
ated" in an indifferent manner. Agri-

culture is about aa backward as It is in
Colombia, South America, and while
there are thousands of acres of land cap
able of producing over ono hale ot cotton
per acre, as It is now managed and tilled
the average is about one-hal- f, or perhaps
better, one-thir- of a bale per acre. But
little corn Is raised, no fruit, no other
cereal except a very little oats, no bay or
other fodder plants or grasses; only cot
tonlcotion! till tbe country is cotton
poor. Crops are never rotated and cotton
ia planted on the same ground year after
year for the past century has so impover
isbed tbe soul, (because it is not prop rly
tilled or taken care of) that it bas become
too poor and thin to sod 1 self over, and
being washed away with every rain
and carried down the river to be de
posted in tbe Oulf of Mexico, so that
when every thing here is exhausted na
ture may sink this section benesth tbe
wavesand raise tbe continent slowly being
formed beneath the shallow waters of tbe
Gulf, bringing up a new and virgin soil,
enriched by the deposits carried from
this vast region throughout ages past and
thecenturies to come until tbe time arrive'
for the earth to rejuvenate Its exhausted
soils through tbe agencies which tbe Ore'
ator utilizes for bis workers, water and
fire. Water, the carrier, leveler and de
poiitor ; fire, tbe upheaver.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chewet Co.. Props., Toledo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasi 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
trsnsac'ions and financially able to carry
out any oimgatmns made ny ineir linn.
Wkht Thaux, wholesale druggists, To
ledo, o., Waldiwo, Kinnan A Marvin,
w holesale druirgtsts, l eiexm, u.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
actina-- directly upon tbe Mood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Hoia Dy ail uruggisis. jesti
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are Ibe best.

Start the new year right buy for
cash and buy only at cash prices and we
give you uur word for it. That this will
be the moat prosperous year you bave
bad. Try it. T. C. S. It

All Is fair in love and war with tue
exception of brunette.

J. W. Sires will bave his photograph
grllery ai this place open for business
every Friday nntll fuither notice. tf

-- Re prepared to fill the dosl'ablo
placo that bas been made vacaut

GOVERNMENT FOR PHILIPPINES

Senator Lodge's Eill Confirms Action
of President McKinley.

Washington, Jan. 7. Senator Lodge,
chairman of the committee on Phil-
ippines, unlay will introduce a bill tor
a temporary fcovemmont of the Philip
pines. Tbe Mil does not attempt to
establish a new of government
in the Philippines, but confirms the
action of President McKinley In creat-
ing a commission and ratifies the acts
of that commission under instructions
of the president dated April 7. 1900.
It also gives the president authority,
while there ia armed resistance In any
part of the islands to the United
States, to regulate and control inter
Island commerce. Section 4 gives the
government of the Philippines power
to improve the harbors and other In-

struments of commerce, and section 5

turns over to the government of the
Philippines all lands devoted now to
public use.

L'ndcr section 6, the government of
the Philippines U empowered to make
inles and regulations for 'the disposi-
tion of public lands, other than tim-

ber and mineral lands after they have
been approved by the president and
congress. Then follows a series of
provisions to euable the commission to
provide for the small native land
holders who are occupying and for a
long lime have occupied public lands,
lut who have no titles to protect thorn
in their holdings.

Next comes provisions in regard to
timber lauds, which are r.ct to be sold
or leased by the commission, who have
power only to tsrua licenses to cut
timber tinder the forestry regulations
now In force in the Islands. The pro
visions as to mineral lands are very
elaborate and embody the mineral
laws embraced within the report of the
commission. One of the most import-
ant provisions In the bill is that em-

powering the Philippine rcuimission to
purchase the lands of the religious
orders and dispose of them on proper
terms to the actual occupants. An ap-

peal from the supreme court of the
islands to the supreme court of th
United States is provided In certain
cases. Municipalities and the city of
Manila are authorized to borrow mon-

ey aud to issue bonds for municipal
improvements.

Previsions are embodied for estab
lishing a coinage system on the lines
of Special Agent Conant's report. The
final sections cf tho bill make pro
visions for a banking system and

national banks of the United
Suites to be established in the Philip- -

rmes.

Anllqnllr of Tin.
We find thnt hrass, nnd consequently

tin, existed in Tyre, the great sen port
town of the I'lnvnicinns, on the coast of
Syria, ulmut H B. I. Tiny are fie
qurntly referred to ill nil works reliiling
to tin or to Cornwall. The 1'ho'niiians
were merchants and carried on nu impor-
tant trade from the ports nf Tyre nnd
Sidon. These cities rivaled each other in
magnitude, fame nnd antiquity.

Sot Interested.
"My dear sir. you should at least pay

the interest on this Mil."
"I shall do n ithiug of the sort. It's

not my Interest to pay the pri:i ipal nor
my principle to pay the interest. See?"

Jewish l.'niniut'lit.

A False Connaelnr.
Family Solicitor How is it yon have

sunk so ranch lower than all your com
pnnions?

.lack I took your advice, sir. nnd start-
ed nt the bottom. I staid there.

Cream of the Sews.

You can't tell some people of any
diseases that thev will not claim tl at
tbey bave had It.

Why docs every one not insit on a
comparison of prices? Get a price-li- st at
T. C. S. It

A dog asleep looks so comfortable
that whenever we see ono, it makes us

long for bed lime.

Price cuts no loe when Hopkins starts
to clean out remnants . It

When people discover anything on a

man they want to discover next if bis
wife knows about it.

A lot of ladies flannel waists on

hands. If you need one you need not
havs much inonsv to get it. Heath A

Felt. It
At this season of tbe year, no one in

a neighborhood gads more than the
wooden cbooping bowl and cutter.

The Wliile Star Grocery cariies the
finest Mne of groceries, fruits and vegO'

tables in town. Goods delivered prompt'
ly. Call up on either 'phone. It

Difference of oppinion is greatest
common divisor.

Great reductions on ladies' Jackets
and suits at T. C. S. It

When two philosophers quarrel it is
merely a sage brush.

Special pricos on walking skirts sud
a nice line to choose from. Heath x

Felt, U

It probably made tho kettle boil
when tbe pot called it back.

Soo those fine shoes for little folks at

T.C.8. It
The man who is not in love with bis

work never draws a very lolly salary.
Don't forget tbal you can get a 25 cent

package of that famous Dutch Java coffee
at Garfield Grove's lor Id cents. It

Fortunate is the man who learns a

lesson from tbe experience of bis ne gb
bor.

Get a price list of groceries at Tion. a

Cash Store. It
A girl likes to think she bur's all bcr

male acquaintances whon she announces
her engagement.

J'ist to make business in January
we will give special prices on all winter
goods throughout tho month. Heath A

Feit. It
Some people aro like straws on s

river j they do not go through the world,
but are carried.

All kinds of underwear, gloves and
mltteua, at T. 0. S. It

Adam's trouble may have ben dus
to tbe fact that he had no mother-in-la-

to baud blm advice. '
We have quite a largo line ol outing

flannel that was bouKht to sell for It and
7 cents yd. They all gr now at 5c d.
just tbe thing lor quilts. Heath A Keit

True love doesn't cut- much congeal-

ed aqua puro In a di voice cajs.

20 percent.
DISCOUNT !

03 all riaunel Shirt Waists. We bave

too many, and give our patrons an opportunity

lu gel the belter part or a season's service by

buji g now.

low Rales to lloiiieseekcra

OuJa.i'lh and -- 1st the Nickel Plate
Road w ill sell round trip tickets to points
lu the West, Northwest and Southwest at
very low rates. Liberal return limit.
Consult nearest agent of the Nickel Plate
Road or Call at or address City Ticket
OIllceftM State St.. Erie, Pa., 11. C. Al
len, i'. r. it t. a. jmo. ion ;it

Poisoned From the Rite of a Cat.

Mrs. Danial Porter, residing near War
ren, Pa., in pulling a cat Irom tin house
alter It had a tit, received a serious bite
in her thumb Her whole arm became
-- w iillon and highly intlamed. She at once
bad ii reduced and in a few days cured,
iv ilviiig freelv, Wano Kleutrio Oil.

Tbe remedy Is guaranteed for Injuries,
skin diseases, iiemalgia, sores, rheuma
tism, calanb, hay fever, etc ioa bottle.

Notice

The Stockholder of the Forest Cnuuty
Saiional Bank of Honest, Pa,, wlllmeei
on I ueetlav. January 14th, at i

clock p. in., at the office of the bank.
for the purpose of the election ofdirectors
t 'rthe ensuing year.

- 4 ot. a. a. hei.lt, Cashier.

KK.II AHk.UII.K H UK OK (KOTP.
A Mule IUj't Life Isavnl.

I bave a few words to say regarding
ClminlHirUins C'ougb Remedy. It saved
my little boy's lite and I feel that I can-n- o

praise it enough, i bought a bottle
ofil from A. K. Steer of Goodwin, S .,
and w hen I got home with It the poor lia- -

ty could hardly lirealiie. 1 gave the
medicine as directed every ten minute
until be "threw ui ' and then I thouuht
sure bo was going to choke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out or his mouth
in great long slriuus. I am positive Ibst
il I had not got that bottle of cough med-
icine, mv bov would not lie on earth t -
day, John teuiout, lnwi-nd- Iowa. For
sale by Kil liner Bros. Tiouesta, W. U.
wilkina, west Hickory, fa.

Saw .Hill fur tmit.
We bave at cur null Iwlow Warrsn one

complete aaw milt, equipped with Sterns
spring eels, and another lignter mill
which we will disKse or at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine them or address us either at
Warren or Tionosta.

tf, W AMIES LUMBB" COMPANY.

A I'nre fnr l.aaibaa.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

snvs: "ror more thsn a yar I suffered
Irom lumbago, I finally tried Chamber
Iain's Pain tialm and il gave me eniire
rciief, winch all other rem. dies had
tailed lo do." Kill mer Bros , Tionesta,
W. l. Wilkii s. West Hickory, Pa.

'CIOISKWI'A SIAIIKKTM
COKPF.l.'TEI EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour ( sack 1.10(l..r0
Corn meal, reed, ps luorn .. ,.ao
Corn meal, family, 100 ft J 75
Chop feed, pure gram l.AU

Oats s Q .110

turn, sneiicu .ho
Muck wheat fl air. lb .:
Beans T bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, --

f lb .12
Whileflsh V kit .t0
Sugar nr$.H
Svrnp 25(g) .50
if. O. Molasses ,35' .60
Coffee, Roast Rio Iill5
Coffee, blended J ava .25
Tea , .: .60
flutter ($.25
Rloe 05(g).OH
Kggs, fresh . . tai .25
Salt barrel 1.35
IatA .13
Potatoes, "f bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet lb .02
Mine 19 barrel 001.00
Nails W keg 2.75

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Far, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Oltite Honrs 10 a. in. to 3 p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of u lasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

CALIFORNIA
Via yew Orleaus aud Ibe Sinnset Rsnle.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
No Know Blorkailra fim Blizzard.

The only line operating double daily
service between Cincinnati A New Or-

leans, earning Pullman Palace Drawing
Room Sleepers, free Reclining Chair Cars
and Ituftel, Library, Smoking Cars, Cafe
Dinin Cars, (meals at la carte.)
Fluent and Fastest Trains la tha Noma.

Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
tlironuh to San Francisco from ( hloago,
via Omaha and the scenic line of the world,

Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
thiough to Hnn Francisco from Cli cinnati
aud Chicago, via New Orleans and the
Sunset route. These cars are personally
conducted by competent agents to look
alter the welfare of patrons. Quickest
and best line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TEB.,
Fastest train service to the famous

BEAUMONT.TEX..OIL FIELD
Through Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change and through Sleeping
Car reservations from Cincinnati via
Memphis, Tenn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. .

.V.emf. If.nnriwkns' KXVRSIOXS
to all points iVjhM. H ct ir Aortlimett.

For Free descriptive mailer and full
particulars aisivc, address

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Act.
12 Park ISuildiug, Pittsburg, Pa.

ROBINSON.

Last
Summer

Whet our friends w re buying
copper we were buying Over
coats and Underwear.

The long, loote, boxy slash
pocket, yoke or not a you
like, they are here. $1000 in
120 00 is the a ler Christina,
price.

Men's
Underwear,

the soft, fleecy, clean good-feelin-

kind, the kind that Gil

and wears and Washes, the
the kind we've always sold,
85o to 85 per garment.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Up-to-dal- e!

K Vd ftt .vMl
V IL3 SJ (

WIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

, WATCHES. .

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.

NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

The LEADING JKWELER.

32 SKNEC A St., OIL CITY, PA.

8.00

ANTI-TRUS- T

AO.

A. Wat n Cook, ' A. U.

President, '

A. Wayne Cook, 0. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F.

--T7.

'NVENTORY THIS WEEUr
Watch this space for

"QARGAINS.
Special Reductions

On All Winter Goods.

HEATH

Up-to-D-

Gm'BBdL MERCHANDISE.

FOREST COUNTY

60.1$.

Wat.
Cashier. Vice Presiden

PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

DI IlKCTOKS

Robinson, Win.
Ritohey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymeut at low ratos. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on lima '

deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

WAX

' Don't tie tha top of your
Jelly and jura In
Ibe old ftuhioued way. Html

litem vj "i ium.-- .

nil T MKi 11m no tail or odor.
U ftir ttKlil ml nt'idmm froof. luully HppHfHl.

lu a iiorn oilier
wniniruui I (IV UUllIt-- .

Kill I HlPA.itlnha llh
eftcb pound cuke.

ooui TtT7wneT.
Mist I) STANDARD OIL CO

DrFepncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF
i. N i ui ,.,

A TW'l ri iric IN i IX

INFLAMMATION
flomiiruaU, tlrJrlii (4 ttntito t, Ttnth
arht mnnitr i, I'ol'l fl.r.l'Yloru, rtr etc.
"(V.1i," Forming Ytvrr, GRIP.
Cum. AN f sYAlH LMilDK (J OUT

in our to lUtrtT mlt.iiiM.

I ORKaVZO FULTON,

Manufaolurer of aud Dealer lu

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES.
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 10NK.STA. PA.

SUITS

Tionesta Cash

& FEIT,

Dealers m

Kklly. SmkarbaUoU,

NATIONAL BANK,

150,000.

TIONESTA,

Smoarbaugh,

Sloppy-Weather-
,

.

This.
A pair of arm, strong,
damp defraying, wcltrd
walking boots will help Have

d 'Ctnr's bill. We've antic
ptia'cd your oeeils and lie
hoots are wai'ing fur you
hfri.

Comfortably -- priced, too,
$2 00 i 4.

Can fit 'you out in I. lib

hers best quality, lowest
price.'

All Warm Slippers id(
Nullifi. rt reduced in price

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Feot ca, & Svc.roore tin

OIL CIT1, VA.

I'bono 21

t8

Store
CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.

For a limited time wo will make to your measure a
Suit to FIT you at a reduction of from $2.00

$4.00 on each suit and

PANTS AT $3.00 AND UPWARDS.
You will have no complaints on account of any gar-

ment HIPPING if made by us.

Ladies' Suits
at a great reduction. Also Jackets and Furs, and a good selec-

tion to choose from. We carry tho best lino in town.

To Start the New Tear
and make it as prosperous as the past we will offer you
. special reductions on all lines of goods. Watch for

"Good Things" in Groceries, Shoes, Furnish-
ings, Chinaware, &c. Thanking you for

your patronage in past years wo in-

vito you to call and see spec-
ial prices for the new year. ,

THE STORE.


